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nnnea police i!6'iCrt )'Jipa, Headquarters
P.ocurement Division, KdlhmanduNepal
hvitation for Bids
IFB No: APFNCB/G/o I/20771078
Date ol plrblicationi 20 7 7 /04123
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)

Armed Police Force, Nepal Headqua(en, Procuremenl Division invites rleclr.,ric bids from eligible
National compedrive biddint
bidders tbr the procurement of helov menlioned Goods
proced ures specifi ed in Publ ic Procurement Acl and Regulations. I-he name and identification o f lhe

lnd

conEact are as follor!s:
(Nxr.)

s.N

5m0/-

APT,1\lCB/Cr'o1/t)120??/073

1000/-

APF,NCts/G/o l/01I20?7/078

APT/\CB/U/01/04r0rm?3
5

750,00i1/-

290,m0/.

aPrACE GOrl)2407?D73

l

(Nfu,)

ComEunr€uo spar. n.ns

E:

APt/NCB/0/0t /054017/073

60,000/-

APF^Clr,(i/o1/()6/:077,{78
1

2.

APF/NCB/O/0 t/0',7/2U77,O78

Eligible Biddsrs may obtarn lurthcr informalion from lhe ofllce ot Armed Police Force, Nepal

Hcadquarlers, Procurcmenl

Divislon. Kathmandq Tel

0l_5249005'

email

apfprocurement(asmail.com or may visit Etll!.UqbqEa4gvlp!:tgB.

l.

Bidders may doBnload lhe bidding documents for e_submissron trom PPMO'S e'GP system
wwlv.bolpatra.gov.np/egp. Biddcrs should deposit the fee of bidding document in the followin8
Rolaswa (revenue) accounl as specitied below
lnformalion to deposir the cGt of bidding documenl in Bank:
Narne ofde Bank R sEiya Banijya BanlqThamel Branch
Name

ofofrce

:

Arrned Police Forc€, Nepal Headqufiers

Ollce Code no. 314053507 Ofiicc Ac.ount no.: 1000200010000
Rajaswa (Revenue) Shirshak no. : 1 4229

4.

Pre-bid meeting shall b€ held at Armed Policc Forcc, Nepal Headquarters, hocurement Division
Halchowk. Kalhmandu, 2077105/ll al l3:00 t+s

5.

Bids musl be submitled thtough PPMo's e-GP system l1!.bqb4ll44o!Ig!P on or before 12:00
noon on 207?/05/22 Bids recei!cd afler lhis deadline will be rqected.

6.

The bids will be opened in the presence ofB:dders represenmtives who ohoose to attend a1 l3:00 hls
on 207710522 attheoffice of Armed Police FonDe, Nepal Headquaners' Procurement Dtvision Bids
must be valid for a perrod ofgo days from the date ol brd opening and must be accompanied by a bid
securily or scanned copy of the brd securily in pdf format, amounting to abovc'mentioned respectivc
column. which shall be valid lbr 30 days beyond the validily pcriod ofthe bid

7.

lasl date ofpurchasing and /o. submission falls on a Eovernment holiday' then the next working
day shall be considcred as the last date. In such case thc validity p€nod ofthe bid secu.ity shall remain
thc same as specified for the original last date ofbid submission.

8.

The purchaser reserves the riShrs to accept or reject any bid and to annual the bidding process and
relcci all Bids at any 1i,ne prior to contract award, withoul thereby incurring any Iiability to the

!

Ifthe

Brddcls

